
Spont.n",,", Ceneration and Kuhn', Mod,l 01 Sci,ntiRc Revolution 

Aly"a Hill 

Thoma. 5. Kuhn', 11rt Structu" ofSck"tific Rrn:>Iutio", d=ribei ,he 

<y<lkol pro< ..... by wruch ><i."", devolops_ This pro<'OSS, far from """ of slow, 

gradual orrumul.,ion, i. a proceso of remluhon in which one I,"m<wo,~ lor 

.d"",ific ,hough' is con'i nually displ><Od by ."",he,_ Us beginning is marked 

by the .,. .. blish,."."" of. paradigm. which allows lor ""rrnal science to occur_ 

No"".1 ,..;"""" illuminates anomalies, ",ruch may be resol,"'" under ,he 

established par.digm, shelved. or doomed .ignifican' enough to cou"" a crisi., 

If a crioi, ",",ul, ... "';cn'ific ","ol"'i"" SOOO 10110' ..... and a ""w paradigm is 

es'ablished . The process then repeats it""ll. An example th.t illu5l,...,. Kuhn', 

modd woll is th .. repl"",m.,.,t 0/ the theory of spon .. neous gonerah <>n with 

the theory 01 bingenesi,. ",ruoh revolutionized the field of mi.;rot.iolngy. 

Integral to Kuhn', model i. the par.digm, 0 term ,h.t con be lOO!Iely 

Je/ined as • framework for scien'ific though'_ tmporta ntly. the paradism 

' ."v., to guido scientific progress by provid ing ",i.,.,hsts with a .. t of axiom, 

upon which sc"""" may buM_ It also determines the .,gitimate queshon" 

''''''"''0,," and apparatus to be employed in scientific research. Explains Kuhn; 

On the one hand, [the paradism] <land. for the on';re constellation 

of belicls. ,'.Iues, technique<. and sc on ,hared by ,he members 01 

a giv,-", rommunity. On the OIhe~ it do"", .. one sort 01 ~I.ment in 

th.t constell.tion. the concrete puu:lc-soluti<>ns which, ~mployed 

•• model, or ","mpl ... an "'pl."" explidt rules as • basi. for ,he 
solution 01 the rem.ining puzzles of norm.1 science. (175) 
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In other word ... the paradigm dictates to thc sdffitifi< rommuruty both wh.t is 

import.nt to pursue .nd how to pu,"ue it. A paradigm can be further defined 

by tbe way in whim it de,,,]ops over time: 

... [AI poradigm i. rarely .n object for "",liea"",,_ In.tead, lixe .n 
accepted judicial dec;.;"n i ~ tbe comm"" law, it is .n 00je<t for 

funbe, ani<"ulatioo .nd specification under new or more stringent 

condili",,", (Kuhn 23) 

He", Kuh~ highlights the Oexibility of. paradigm, which .Ilow. for both its 

applicotion to novel '<'enari", and it> evolution O\'e, the 001J"" of time. The 

dcfinitiOl1 of thc Kuhnian paradigm can thu. be .t>s".cted into th"", 

elem""ts; (I) it mu.t repreoent a .. t of belicls.. ,·.lues, ond I<:<hn iquos sJ,ared 

by a gi''''' rommunity; (2) it must"'"e as • framework through which 

scientific pu .. los are ,·;"wed; and (3) it must be amenable to further 

.niculati",,_ With tlwse in mind. the Kuhnian concept of paradigm can be 

m.pjX'C1 O>1to the theory of 'poola.-.rou, &"",ralioo. which dominated what 

wa. to become the field of micmbi<>logy un'il tbe ni""t<!«nth ce"tury. 

The theory of spoot.n<-Ous gener.tion (also Imown .. Ari,totelian 

a\>iog""';,) wa. dev.loped in the founh century by Ari.tolle and held that 

hing organi,m, may be spoo.aneou.ly &"",,,100 from """Iivins mOMr, "'" 

III< i""ni"",l. ""'1 grot me 10 I .. #"i ... I • . In Book V of hi. Hi.lory of A,,;mols, 

Aristotle e<pl.ins it as follows; 

So with animal<, some .pring from parent animals .crording to 

their kind. whilst others grow .pontaneou.ly and not from 

kindred stock; and of these insta"""" of 'poo""""'" generati"" 

some come from putrclying earth 0< veget.ble ma"e', a, i. the 

ca", w ith a ~umw of i~>«Ct"' while others are 'ponta"""".ly 

ge_ated in the inside of anim.ls out 01 the ~ons of their 

"'""'al org.n •. (115) 



Ari.totle goeo Oft '0 explain ,he 'p«ifioo of 'ront.T'OOUS S"r.eration within the 

many .nim.l I\<"<>,,,a, referring to it over twenty time< in the rem.inder of 

1I;,'<ffy. Among tn.- animal, li.ted as origin"ing via '1""'taT'OOU' g"""rMion 

are cockle<, clom., r.zo"fio .... , ",",ilops, hermit crabs.. ..,. nettles. o"d sp;:>ng<"> 

(132·134). Howeve~ as demon."'ated in ,he abo". quote, it ","""Id be 

inacru"", 10 oay th .. Aris""k< believed thM spon""""'" generation was the 

sole m""ha~i'm by which ]ivins Ot);Mli<m' ari .... In fact, in Hi#<ffy. Ari.tot le 

candidly 'peaks '" copulation between the ""X" of ,·.,iou, .~im.l spe<1e< 

ond its role in the production of off.pring, It can thus be said th .. Ari.totle 

saw two legitimate moc""n;sm' for the <>rigin of life: tha' of biogenesis and 

th., of '1""'taT'OOU' go"",.tion, 

Numerou. natural philooopher< and ",ligi"". 'h;nkerS in the am"'ri.,. 

to rome sul>scribed to and applied Mistotle', 'heurr of 'pontaneous 

gene"'i",,, including 'hcQlog;~" A~SU"i"" of Hippo. Catholic priest Thorn .. 
Aquit\aS, au,hor Sir Thom •• ijrow"", .nd ~t John Milton (Hankins 127; 

Lan"",,,,, t25; ,""tkin. :IO-2\). Perhap< the most interesting appUcah"" of ,hi. 

thcQry, howeve', wa. '0 the origin of the Barnacle Goose, wh ich had 

im ptica,;"", "" relis;"'" fasting. 

In line with the theory of spontaneous g<1'I'!rahon. the Bomade Goo.e 

was thought to h .. 'e origin.lIed from the Goose Bomade, • cru,"",;m th., 

grew on the .id.,. of ships (lan""".' 117; Thorndike 213, 333), A, the end of 

the twelfth cen'ury, medieval historian Gi .. ld"" Cunbreru;i. wrote a pt'C<"ise 

acwun' of ,he g."",.,;"" of the Barnacle Goose in lret.nd: 

The", .re in this pl.", m.ny b ird. which are called Bemac,",,: 

Natu", produces them. ag.ins, Nature, in a most extrdon:iinary 

""~y, They are lik. m.",h-g"",", bu, some","", smallcr, They .re 

produced from fir timber tossed along ,he..,,,, .nd .re at firSt like 

gum , Afterw.rds they hang dow~ by 'heir be.ks .s il they "'e'" • 

..,.weed .tt.ched '0 the 'imbe'_ .nd .re , u,""",nded by ,heils in 



orde< to grow more h""ly. Having thus in process of time been 

clothOO with. ' trong coat of leathers, they either fall into the 

w.tor or ny 1"",ly away into the ai,_ (Lankes"" 120) 

Due to it< aquatic origins, tho Barnacle Goose was e<>nsid.n><! 0 fig!, ",",,, 

than a fowl, which pemlilted its "'''lSUmp.i"" during: lent_ Sir Edwin Ray 

Lan\=t., . 'pl.ins thi' loophole in Dit.-T''''"' of« Natu",ji,/: 

I think th.t thi' identification w." due to the exe..rue of a little 

authority"" tt.. part of the dergy in both F,ance and Britain, "'ho 

were thu, en.bled to daim the abund.n' "barnacle goooe" a •• 

fi,h in it< nature .nd origi" rathcrtha n a fowl, and SO to uS<: i' as 

food on t"" f .. t-<lays of the Church. (nS-119) 

It is a •• hi. point th.t the theory of 'ponta""""" generati(>C\ bepns '0 revoal its 

parodigmatic na'ure a. dicta.ed by Kuhn', model of S<ientific "" 'olu,;"", The 
firs' elemen. of.he pro,·;ou.ly .... '.blishe<] dcfiniti"" for paradigm i. th., it 

mw;. "'1'""*,,,t. set of heliefs, values, and !edmique-< ,hated by a gh-en 

community. Thi. is met in tha, ,he theory of 'ponta""",. ~,.tion was a 

g"""rally .«epted principle, which i, demonstra.ed by its variou, pro!""","," 

(. few of which are li.,ed above) .nd by its applic.'i"" to ,he origins of .he 

Barnacle Goose which ultimotely .. t a p_ent lu, an entire religiou, 

community_ The s<cund elem""t of the definition-tnat the paradigm must 

s<:'w as a f'ome"·or. througll which scientific puzzles .re vi~wed-is m~t in 

that .he theory of spontaneous generation was the framework througI1 which 

the origin of the &.mad e Goo.e was 00"",-..:1 and understood , Finally, the 
third element-that the p.,a<!igm must be ."""",ble to furthe, artirulation_ 

i. met in that the solutiO<} to the &.rnacle CooS<: puzzle furtho, articulated .he 

.hcory of 'pontaneou, g<>n<>ration by ''''''''ing that it fit tile ,*"",,,,.,iollS of the 

natural wo,ld. 

l'Ia>'ing I.'St.bli,hed via the Barnacle CooS<: example th.t the theory of 

spontaneous go"",r.t;",, does in fa" m",,' .he cri"'ri. SCI forth fo' a Kuhni.n 



paradigm, it is ~ry to move"" to the step in thc Kulmian model known 

as norm.1 ~, Non".1 science can be defir.ed a. the accumula,ion of 

knowledl!" under a given paradigm_ During: period, of normal sci<nce • 

• cien';,,, stri,.., '0 confirm a.-.d forthcr .rticul,," • gi''''' paradigm, leading to 

signifiant scientific .dva"",ment. In On Kuhn, Hanne Andersen rommen" on 

this concept' ',.,..,arch of 'hi' kind ;, "'" aimed at calling fO"h "",,"' sorts of 

phenome .... or at in""O!ing: T'eW theories, but soIoly .t increaSing the 'u~ 

of thc a<~ theory" (2l). Importantlj', Kulm'. !lOnnal !ide"", i. very 

similar to the tradition.1 view of !identific pros""', in which .u=i,·e 

discoveries build atop.".., anolher, gradually leading: '0 a m"", 

oomp",hcnsive unders.anding: 01 rea li,y_ HQw,,\,er, .h i, analogy fait, whcn 

considering oon, inu ity. Unlike.he comm<mOO<l'" ""';on of scientific pros"'" 

,h •• continues indefini' ely. Kuhni.n normol",,"e"tific tNths .crumul.te only 

until ,he poin, of cri,i" at "'hi,h the truths becomo oI>5oloto and the .late i. 

,hu, "wiped clean ." 

One ... mpto of Kuhni.n normal sci<nce conducted under the 

sponto,,,,,,,, ge""ration paradigm h.u already been discussed above. Pemaps 

a better example than that of thc Barnao:\c Goose. howel'cr. i , 'hat of John 

Ne<:dham's ""periment rondu<led in 1745, in which the theory of 

spont.""""" s<'""r.tion was fonnally ,'alid.ted. In th;, .. perirnen~ Ne<:dh.rn 

showed that boiled broth became doudy af"" Si"ing lor • ~od of time, 

Needham obsoe"'ed hi, lind ing, undc-r a miCf'06CO!'<" "My !'hi.1 swardm'd 

w ith Life, and rnic""""'Pical Animals 01 mos. Di""",,''''''. from SOme of the 

largos' I had "wr seen __ " (Roya l Society 638), Gh"" thot boiling: was thought 

to eliminal. ali lilo lor"" Imm the broth. the oruy ".lid rondusion to be 

drawn fm", this ,xp"rimont W", that spontaneous generation had occu'rW, 

which is exactly what Needham "'ported . This eXp"ri"",nt lend, it..,U well to 

the Kuhn ian COI\COp! of norma l sciene<:. Rathe' than "calling: Iorth new sorts of 



phe,."",.,na- or -i~""'ling rww 1heories, N Neffiham soush110 confirm and 

funher ."i"" I'l •• n .lre.dy....,;l.blished theory, • hallmark of normal ¢Once. 

tIo1h bclore and after Needham's """"rimenl., evid.nce "",trary 10 .he 

'heory of Sp<>nl."""". general;"" was g,uhered by ..,ien'i ,,, 'uch a. 

Fra<><esro RedL Lazzaro Spall.mani, and most fa",w,ly, Loui. Posteur, These 

evidenccs, uMer .he Kuhni.n mOO.~ "re <",,'ideted .nomalies, which .... 

deli""" ., "the rerognition .h.t nature ho • ..,rnehow violated .he paradigm

induM .xpec •• tions that govern "",rnal ..,;""",,- (j(uh ~ 52). These "io]otioo, 

0/ expe<t.Uon P"""'''' .hern .. "'''' during "",iOO' 0/ norm.l S<i<-na-, in which 

"';e".ists eagerly pu"uo paradigm<onfirmi"g knowledge via theorization, 

oboe""'i",, .<>(\ .. ""rime,,'.'ion , The Ii", example 0/ an a""m. ly within ,he 
spon""""'" genera.ion par.d igm i, ,he .. ""rimen' of Fr.<><esro Redi in 

1668. which refuted .he 'heory of spont.neous sener.ti"" fo, large organism. 

-Specifically maggots, k'hich we", thoush' '0 'pontMl<"OllSly generate from 

rotting mea'. In hi. cx""rimcnl, Redi divided ,ix iaf'S in.o two groups of three. 

Differe,,' objects we", plO<'ed in the j.n;, Then one group was seated with fine 

gauze .nd .he <>1hcr w.s left open. exposro to .ir, The following figure 

illuwates and .xpl.in< the basic component< of Redi', "'pe'im",,' (Co""", 

and CsurO< 4): 
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Af •• , • lew d.ys, the jar.; were inspected for .he p"",.na: 0/ maggots, The 

open ja ... were found '0 """ •• in m.ggots whit.. the gauzed ja ... d id not 

(Cs" ",".nd Cs""," 4), Thu, Redi succeostully showed .hat m.SSot, did not 

.ri .. vi. spont.neous ge,"""a'ion as w .. common ly thought. In foct, ". piece 

01 gauze was enough '0 preven' .n" b irth 0/ Ay I.,,· .. • (I).,bre 153), How",'''. 

the pa,adigm 0/ s"""'.neous generation was not immed i • • ely di~ited ; 

. .. [TIhe d<><l,i"., of spont.neou. gene'alion had boon '00 long and 

firmly to.li,,·ed, to to. .u,rendered m.rely boca" ,," of the 

demonst,ated lal.ity of iI. grounds. It w.s held to have the 

sanction or the Bible. which .ffirmed that bees were ge"""' ed 

from the '""' ... of • dead lion ; Dr. Redi w.s therefore called up<>!' 

to defend him .. lf against the tharge of impugning Scrip'''''' 
au.iIotity. (B.sti.n .nd Sttick 84) 

The fact that .he anom.ly in trod uced by Red i', "'petim"", d id not shake the 

foundotions upon which the .pon •• neou. 8'"",r.tion tlwory lay only lends 

""'<I""", to it. 'u"",," as • parad igm . It . Iso .dd, legitim.,), ' 0 the ide. that 

not .nanomalies.,,, disturbing to the Kuhni.n paradigm. 'nstcad.. the", are 

.h"", p<>SSible outCOmes 0/ on anomaly, as disco......:! in Tht Struclu" of 
S<;c,'ifo: Rroolulions, 

Under Kuhn', m<>del, .nom.li .. may be """,'ved under ,he est.bli,hed 

paradigm shelved, or de<:mcd ,,"ve'" enough 10 c. use • cri,is, ending in thei, 

rt'SOlulion wi.hin a ,"",W pa,a<!igm , Red!'. anomaly was neilh<!r resoh -ed 

under the .,.t.bli,hed 'pont."""", generation parad igm (os th<! two were 

, imply incompatible) no, rt'SOlwd u nder. ,"",w paradigm (as it did not lead I<) 

a msj.). ThUs, it must be considered a shel'-ed .nom"y. Interestingly enough 

it , .... ""'d take .Im",,' .nother 'wo hundred yea" for the .nomaly I<) finally to. 

resolved under a ,,",W porodigm. 

E,pcri .... nts in the <enturi .. lollowing Redi """'in ued to prod uce 

","ults th.t """tradicted th""" .'f'<'C,ed under the 'pontaneous genera'ion 

" 



paradigm, For i,,-"ance, i" 17o.s, ,kep'i~ L.a"am Spalla" •• n; "'1"'ated the 

experiment of John Needham with a 1<:,,' minoe but crit;<al, .djust"",n,.: 

Sp.iI.~".ni .. ,conducted further .nd belt'" exp<>rim",," in ,,'hich 

he continued tM boiling fur much long .. period. and carried out 

the boiling in previously sealed ,..,...,1 ... hus iniliating the use of 

.\(!am ~nd", pn'SSure a •• sterilizing .gent. (C<>II.ni 3) 

As Sp.llonuni had predirtcd, no microbial growth ocrurTl."d , He thus 

coocluded that microbes travelled through the air, .nd that allowing the broth 

to contact tl.e air resulted in microbi.l rontamination. It w .. thi. 

rontamination that ","ulted in.he growth obse"..,d by Needham. Thi. 

""""lu.ion both refuted the theory of sponta"""". generati"" .nd pO\'ed the 
,,'oy for the coming exp<>riments of Loui. Pasteur (Collard 4). However, lil<e 

the 'flOmaly illuminated by Redi'. experiment in 1668, Spalla=ni', anomaly 

was ultimately sh<l"ed. 

In 1862, Loui. Pasteur !i .... lly laid the theory of .pon.aneou. generation 

to "'"' and reoolved the a""",.lies in,roducOO by I\O<!; .nd Spall.n.ani .., 

m.ny yea ... l>e/ure, Afl<'r .tudying the works of Redi and Spallan»n;, Pa.teur, 

in • fashi"" typical of a Kulmian scienti.t entering a poradigm with a sh.ky 

foundation, beg.n conducting scieno: in a crisis .tate: that is, he was 

u ..... ti.fiO<! "'i,h the expla~.ti"". /0, the orig;" of mim><>rgon;sm. and set 

aboot trying to di'pro"e spont."""us g"""ration , 

P."""r'. research into .pontaneou. 8"ncration (and the .,,,ntual 

'UCC<">s of the theory of biogenesis) wa, made pos,ible by a commissi"" of 

scientist. ",I<"<."ted by the F"-""Ch Academy of 5<""",-"", whkh .pon<ored • 

rontest for experiments 1><->. proving or di'proving tl.e theory ol'pont"""""s 

generation (Debre 158: Dunst .. 21). Louis Pa.,eur and Hli, Archlm!ode 

P<>uchct, a leading pro!",,,,,nt of 'pontaneous generation. competed for the 

2..500-lra"" Alhumbcrt pri .. , .h<>ugh ;n .ho: end Pa.,,,,,r', e' periment was the 

only""" submitted for revi"", (Debre 161). Lou •• I'osteu, w"" the competition 
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with his fam""s swan_neck Hook cx~m",,~ the ","ults of which he 

published in a IMper .ntj.led '~~moire Sur "'" corpusrul .. org.ni~ qui 

exi .. ""t da"" r •• mosphe ... - in 1861. In /.cui, Pasl"",. Patrice o"b...! describes 

the na,k. employW by Pasteur: 

These v_Is we", all large and !hei, necks ;.""", long. thin, 

inclined. bent back, rounded, or ;wa"bk", Serving to k""p the 

germs .way from the r<:«!pto<les. th<-se long ned,,, we", perfoo:tly 

.u i.ed to the conclusion. P.st""r w.nted to formulat._ If one 

place<. fcnnc~t.bl. liquid into theoe ,,,,,,,,,I •• nd lhen boils the 

liquid, a~d if one then deposits the vessel in a p l.ce where the air 

;, stilL the liqu id will remain clear for month • . (161) 

As hyp;:>thesiz;ed. Pastour did not """"' .. w microbial growth within .he liquid 

medium in the swan·"""k flask .nd thus concluded, like Red i h.d done wit" 

m.u"", and Seolla">a"; with microbe-s, that spontaneous generation did not 

<><XU'_ He summ.,ized his finding. in .he Latin ph ..... Om"' oivum 'x vim, 

saying; "I pref"" to think that life corn ... from lire r.ther than from 

dust- fo"bn! 161). Pa>leur h.d finatly ~i.proven the theory of 'pont."""", 

generation. 

It was a •• h i. point ,h.t the theory of biogenesi., p""""teJ by Rudolf 

Virchow in 1855, beg.n to supplant the theory of 'P"""'ncoo, se"",.ti"" and 

•• ke roo' ., a Kuh~i.n par.digm. ","ich i •• till in uS< toxl.~ ; 

rVirchow'. ) .phori'm ·omni. cellula. rellul.· (every cell arises 

from . p...-.e>:isting cell) ranks wit" Pasteur', 'omne v i,'um • 

vivo' r.icl (e,..,'Y hving: thing ari,.,. from a p"" ";sting living 

thing) .tn(lng the m<:<;t revolutionary g<'ne ... li>.atioo, of biology. 

(Wysong 182) 

The theory of biogenesis .. ates that living "'rg.ni,,,,, are gone".'ed ooly from 

other living organ i.ms. <>< ... I~ lilt an;""," ""'Y .'Ii'" "" 10 .1It am''''''lt, ft • 

• ""'pta""" .. a 'heory wa. aided both by the e']",ri"",n", of Louis P .. teu~ 
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which di'p""""'" 'ponlaneous generati<>n 0'""'" .nd for all, .nd by the cell 

lheory proposed in 1839 by phy'iologi'l Theodor Schwann and bo!.lnis' 

M.llhi.o., Schlelden . Unli • • "'" .pontaneous generation p"radigm, "'" 

bioge""'is paradigm was able to efledively expl.in the ~nomali .. p"""nt"'" 

by scientists Redi, Spallanzani, and Pasteur. 

Reflecting upon ,he c"""lS d i"",ssed, il becomes d~", 'ho' ,he 

"'pl""""""'t 0/ the theory 0/ 'pootanoous g<>n<'rati<>n with the theory of 

bioge".,.i, follo~ the Kuhni.n model 0/ s.cientific ",,'oluti<>n, Clr\ol the 

spoota""""" g.neration paradigm had been est,bH,hed, normal sci.nce 

ensued, rep"""nt"'" by both the Barnacle Goose example .nd the experiments 

of John Needham in 1745. Furthermore, during period' of normal sci"""" 

condu<ted ~nder ,he sPOO'"""""" g<>n<'rati<>n p"radigm, .""molic:! .rosc. This 

l> evido"""'" by the experiments ofFr~ Redi in 1668 and u<t.ro 
Sp"llanzani in 1768, both of which yielded anomalous ","ullS that w~'" 

ultimately shelved. Unlike Redi', a nd Sp"lIanzani', experiments, how",'e~ 

Loui, r .. teur's swan_""". fla,k c'perim"", of 1862 produred ","ults that led 

to the di.maMling of the 'ponla""""" g.".,ratioo p"raJigm. Thi' 

b"'akthrous!> set in moti"" 0 scientilic r,,,-olution th.t brought about the 

paradigm to ",hich microbiologi'ts rur""'~y subscribe: bioge ...... ;.. 
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